Intestinal atresia with segmental musculature and neural defect.
The aim of this study was to investigate the possible etiologic factors of small bowel atresia and to detect the prognostic role of adequate resection and tapering in postoperative morbidity and mortality. Intestinal resection specimens were obtained from 10 patients with jejunoileal atresia and 3 control subjects without any gastrointestinal disease. Intestinal specimens taken from 2-cm and 4-cm proximal sides of atresia, atretic segment, and 1-cm and 2-cm distal sides of atresia were stained with Masson trichrome and H&E. Immunohistochemical staining of the biopsy specimens with synaptophysin was also performed to ascertain the number, the intensity, and the morphology of ganglia. At the blind proximal end, there was segmental absence of muscular layers, presence of neural defects, and replacement of the muscular layers with fibrous tissue beside the relatively intact mucosa. Segmental defects in muscular and neural structures of the intestinal wall observed in both the antimesenteric and mesenteric sides of the atretic small bowel were considered to support the vascular insult theory as an etiologic factor. Adequate resection rather than tapering the dilated proximal atretic intestinal segment should be included in the surgical treatment of this pathology to avoid the intestinal dysmotility, which may result in gut-related sepsis and death in the postoperative period.